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Opportunities for Spiritual Nurture and  
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Advent Greetings and New Beginnings!
Your Academy Council has been hard at work on your behalf and we are excited to announce 
some NEW OPPORTUNITIES for spiritual renewal and growth in our Rio Texas Conference 
and South Texas areas!

The brochures are ready for our 2018 Five Day Academy (See information on page 2)! That 
means registration is now open for this exciting event next August.  Those persons on our mailing 
lists are receiving copies of the brochure.  Others can find it on the Rio Texas website (see article).

The Academy has been approved as an Advanced Special of the Rio Texas Conference #2013.  
Funds raised will be used for laity scholarships as available.  If you would like to give to the fund 
and provide a blessing for others, you can do so by writing your check to RTC and noting Ad-
vanced Special #2013. Any donation, no matter the size, will help us create scholarship funds for 
our laity, so please consider an end-of-year donation!

The Clergy Wellness Fund still has some $125 scholarships available for 2017 if you want to 
apply now OR you can apply in 2018 (only one scholarship per event).  For information, contact 
Eve Albert in the Conference Office, evealbert@riotexas.org or (210)408-4551.

Coming in 2018...A Day Apart!  Watch for information on dates and places! This will be a one 
day event held at different locations in the Rio Texas Conference.

If you can’t make the 2018 Five Day, mark your calendars for March 23-26, 2019 for the next 
Taste of the Academy, with retreat leader Paula Long at Oblate Renewal Center!



The Academy Council
Offering Spiritual Formation Opportunities for the 

Rio Texas Conference & South Texas Area
Coordinator: Rev. Donna Strieb

    
   The Academy Council seeks to serve as a resource to support 
and enhance spiritual formation for both laity and clergy in our 
Rio Texas Conference and South Texas area through Academy 
Events. A list of Council Members is on page 4. 

   The Council meets four times a year, and sponsors Five Day 
Academies, shorter events known as A Taste of the Academy, and 
partners with the Upper Room in support of Two Year Acade-
mies. All events are ecumenical. Interested in serving? Contact 
Donna at dstrieb@ahumc.org. 

Looking Ahead!
A Taste of the Academy 
 March 23-26, 2019 

Oblate Renewal Center
San Antonio, Texas

Announcing...

The 2018 Five Day Academy  
    August 27-Sept. 1, 2018 

    Oblate Renewal Center, San Antonio, TX
   Rev. Janet Weatherston, Retreat Leader 

Salt & Light: 
Taking In and Pouring Out

as Gospel Living 
(Matthew 5:13-16)

Experience ways to deepen spiritual practices 
& explore ways to bear Christ’s Light to the world.   

     Dr. Amy Oden           Brochures now available!    Rev. Jerry Haas

Having taught at Saint Paul School of Theology    After serving churches in Arizona, Jerry joined   
(Kansas City), Oklahoma City University and    the Upper Room Staff as the Director of the
Wesley Theological Seminary (Washington, DC)    Academy for Spiritual  Formation and Emerging
where she also served as dean, Dr. Oden is now    Ministries for 14 years. He extended the
back at Saint Paul’s Oklahoma City campus. For    Academy overseas, directed a Lilly-funded 
25 years, she has taught theology and history in    initiative for pastors, and co-authored several
service of the church. Her work includes making    books including Cycle of Grace with South
ancient voices, especially women’s, accessible to    African author and pastor, Trevor Hudson.  
current audiences. She also focuses on the radical    In 2012, Jerry and wife Donna returned to 
practice of hospitality in early Christianity and    Arizona where he now directs the Border
its challenge for communities today.  In addition,   Community Alliance dedicated to “bridging
Dr. Oden teaches spiritual formation and     the border” with Mexico through education,
companions students in seminary.     collaboration, and cultural exchange.                                      

To download a brochure, go to riotexas.org, click on Mission Vitality then Leadership. Scroll down to left 
bottom link - Spiritual Formation and click to find brochure and other information. 

This Christmas, consider 
giving a LOVE gift to the 
Advance Special (pg. 1)
and help someone experience 
the Academy for the first time! 
[Any amount is a blessing!] 



Spiritual Formation is
the life-long process of being constantly transformed by God’s 
love into the image of Christ for the sake of others/the world.

The 2018 Five Day Academy Registration 
Begins This December!

Cost:
 Early Registration ends  March 26, 2018 - Single Room $550 Double Room $400 
 Regular registration, ends June 26, 2018 - Single Room $575 Double Room $425 
 Late Registration, ends August 20, 2018 - Single Room $600 Double Room $450
 Limited Double Rooms Available.
 Non-refundable cancellation fee - $50.

Meet Your Academy Leadership Team
 Janet Weatherston - Retreat Leader
 jweatherston@sbcglobal.net
  Linda Baumheckel - Worship & Music
  lbaumheckel@aol.com
 David Hensley - Covenant Group Leader
 davidbhensley@sbcglobal.net
  Paula Long - Hospitality
  plongonpt@gmail.com
 Karen Keck - Registrar 
 karenkeck@att.net

What Others Are Saying...Phyllis Allen, (member Oak Island UMC)
If my Emmaus walk lit a fire, from a spark that had existed but had not been nurtured, then my Academy 
experiences have been a feast and a banquet.  I know my spiritual life has grown from the whole concept, 
beginning to end.  Starting with a Benedictine rhythm, the days unroll with extraordinary music, learned 
speakers/teachers who dig deep, time for silence, reflection, prayer, sleep, fun and walking.  This experience 
is open to all denominations, clergy and lay so this opens doors, improves relationships and gives all of us a 
greater regard for the others. (I was struck by how tired, “beat-up” the clergy were as they carry such a heavy 
load with many critical people watching!) 
My heart and soul have grown ever closer to God as I learned new habits from so many sources.  The Acade-
my equipped me to become a retreat leader, a Bible study teacher, someone people trust to share their prob-
lems.  Gosh, 5 days with a Jewish Rabbi!  Five days with an Orthodox couple!  A Dominican Nun!  I am still 
quoting some of Mary Earle’s wonderful one-liners.  Every Academy session I’ve been in, I’ve seen healing.  
Such a gift, thanks be to God. Before the Academy: my soul was shriveling from starvation, I had no set pat-
terns for prayer or contemplation; I was an introvert who avoided others.  I was present at church but had 
no part in serving, understanding the work required to keep one going, etc. After the Academy: I LISTEN. I 
changed my focus from what God can do for me to what can God do through me.  I have a spiritual director.  
I have a heart for pastors and always keep them in prayer.  



Your Academy Council 2017-2018 Members
 
 Donna Strieb, Chair  David King  
 Judy Baumann   Germaine Mathis
 Taylor Boone   Nancy McDougall   
            Dave Collett   Susan Shaw-Meadow   
 Mary Faithful   Fernando Sanchez
 Paul Harris    Fritzi Simon 
 Jackie Heupel   Carolyn Stapleton       
 Patricia Jentsch   Pam Traver  
      Janet Weatherston   

           
    All Academy Events are held at the Oblate Renewal Center, corner of Oblate and Blanco, in 
San Antonio.  

  This wonderful Catholic Retreat Center has been welcoming interdenominational 
Academies since 2001. Although in the center of San Antonio, this sacred space offers a beau-
tiful and quiet atmosphere combined with comfortable rooms with private baths, delicious 
meals, and a lovely chapel and meeting rooms, plus a beautiful “campus” for silent medita-
tion, quiet walks, or conversation.


